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No. 3737. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE NETHERLANDS RELATING TO
THE ESTABLISHMENT AND OPERATION OF A SHAPE
AIR DEFENSE TECHNICAL CENTER. THE HAGUE,
14 DECEMBER1954

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the NetherlandsMinisterfor Foreign Affairs and
the Minister withoutPortfolio

AMERICAN EMBASSY

THE HAGUE, NETHERLANDS

December14, 1954
Excellencies

I refer to the statementof the United StatesPermanentRepresentativeto
the NATO2 Council on November 10, 1954, regardingthe establishmentof a
SHAPE Air DefenseTechnicalCenter. As you know, the Center will be an
adjunct of SHAPE and its purposewill be to provide technical advice and
assistanceto SHAPE in connectionwith the Air Defenseof NATO, so as to
strengthenfurther the defensesof the North Atlantic Area andto facilitate the
effective participationof the NATO nationsin the United Nationssystemfor
collective security. As a meansof establishingand operatingthe centerfor
thebenefitof SHAPEandNATO nationsandto achievethe purposementioned
above,the Governmentof the United States,underthe authorityof the Mutual
SecurityAct of 1954, is consideringenteringinto a contractwith the Rijksver-.
dedigingsOrganisatieTNO (RVO-TNO) (National DefenseResearchCouncil
TNO). I encloseas an attachmentto this letter a copy of the agreeddraft
text of this contract.3 It will beseenthat this contractwould permit RVO-TNO
to carry out its contractualresponsibilitiesthrough the agencyof a foundation
to be establishedin the Netherlandsunder RVO-TNO and to be designated
the SHAPE Air DefenseTechnical Center (ADTC, sometimeshereincalled
the Center).

In order to enablethe Centerto perform its functionsit is in the opinion
of my Governmentessentialthat your Governmentsupportthe establishment

1 Cameinto force on 14 December1954 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
2 For the North Atlantic Treaty signedat Washingtonon 4 April 1949, seeUnited Nations,

TreatySeries,Vol. 34, p. 243; Vol. 126, p. 350, and Vol. 243.
‘See p. 50 of this volume.
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and operationof the Centerin the Netherlandsand that it be in agreement
with the termsof the contractbetweenmy Governmentand RVO-TNO now
under consideration. I would appreciatehearingfrom the NetherlandsGov-
ernmentthat this is the caseandthat theNetherlandsGovernmentis prepared
to makesuch arrangementsas will enablethe Centerto operateeffectively in
accordancewith the contract.

Prior to concluding any contractualagreementwith RVO-TNO my Gov-
ernmentdesiresto be informed about the arrangements,which will be made
by your Governmentin the following particulars:

a) The establishmentandoperationof the NATO security systemat the
Center;

b) The provisionof classifiedcommunicationfacilities andservices;

c) The provision of the attributesof international statusfor the Center;

d) The provisionof housingfor the foreign personnelof the Center;

e) Theaudit of expendituresmadein connectionwith theproposedcontract
betweenRVO-TNO andthe Governmentof the United States;

f) Thesafeguardingof thesecurityof patentapplicationsandthefacilitating
of the implementationof the patentprovisionsof the contract;

g) The provisionof the necessaryland;
h) The exemptionof United Statesexpendituresunder this contract from

taxes;

i) The protectionof the United Statesfrom liability;

j) The utilization by the United Statesof local currencyfor purposesof
dischargingits contractobligations;

k) Specialarrangementsfor the Centerregardingforeign exchange;
1) The determinationof residualvalueof any immovable propertyerected

on propertyownedor usedby the Center;

m) The granting of waiver, releaseor licensesfrom or under regulations

affecting the procurementof goodsandservices;

n) The facilitating of subcontractingboth within andoutsidethe Nether-
lands.

Furthermore,for theproperexecutionof the functionsof the officer designa-
ted as United States Advisor, in accordancewith the contract betweenmy
Governmentand RVO-TNO, it would be appreciatedif the United States
Advisor and the membersof his official staff may be accordedappropriate
privileges.

Finally, whenin the future my Governmentannouncesits desireto with-
drawfrom, terminate,or otherwisealter its contractualrelationshipwith RVO—
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TNO so as to transfer its rights and responsibilitiesto SHAPE or to some
designatedsubsidiarybody of the North Atlantic Council, it will be necessary
that suchtransfersbe facilitated by your Governmentandthat arrangements,
rights and immunitiesequivalentto those accordedby you to the Center, be
accordedto SHAPEor such designatedsubsidiarybody of the North Atlantic
Council, as well as to RVO-TNO, the Centerandall personnelthereof,unless
otherwiseagreedwith the proper NATO authorities.

Pleaseaccept,Excellencies,the renewedassurancesof myhighestconsidera-
tion.

H. FreemanMATTHEWS
Their Excellencies

J. W. Beyen
Minister for ForeignAffairs

and
J. M. A. H. Luns
Ministerwithout Portfolio

Royal NetherlandsMinistry for ForeignAffairs
The Hague

II

The NetherlandsMinister without Portfolio and the Minister for Foreign Affairs
to the AmericanAmbassador

MIN. VAN BUITENLANDSE ZAKEN
1

The Hague,December14, 1954
Dear Mr. Ambassador,

1. Receiptis acknowledgedof your letter of today regardingthe establish-
ment of a SHAPE Air DefenseTechnical Center. We can assureyou that
the NetherlandsGovernmentare happy to act as host nation for the Center
and are fully in agreementwith the plan for establishingand operatingthis
Centerfor the benefit of SHAPE and the NATO nations. The Netherlands
Governmenthavenoted with approval the contractwhich your Government
under the authority of the Mutual Security Act are consideringenteringinto
with the National DefenseResearchCouncil — Central National Council for
Applied Scientific Researchin the Netherlands(RVO-TNO).

2. Our Governmentare likewise of the opinion that it is essentialfor
the operationof the Center that certain specialarrangementsbe made for it.
In reply to the specific questionsraisedin your letter and in confirmation of

1 Ministry of ForeignAffairs.
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the oralassuranceswhich havebeengivenby our officials to your representatives,
we are pleasedto give the following undertakings

3. As to the establishmentand operationof the NATO securitysystem,
our Government,in accordancewith NATO precedentsand without charge
to the United Statesor the Center,will in particularto the following

a. Assume responsibility for establishingandmaintainingsecuritymeas-
uresat the Centerandatthefacilities of subcontractorswithin the Netherlands.
Thesesecuritymeasureswill extendto the protectionof buildings and other
propertyand to the grading, handling, transmission,storageand distribution
of documentsand material and to all other matters relating to the security
protection of information. The standardsfor thesesecuritymeasureswill be
at leastashigh as thoserequiredby the securityregulationsof NATO.

b. Assumeresponsibility for verifying the securitystatusof all personnel
employedat or assignedto the Centeror employedby subcontractorsengaged
in the performanceof work for the Centerwithin the Netherlands. This will
includesecurityclearancesfor all suchpersonnelwho areNetherlandsnationals.
The standardsfor theseclearancesshall be at least as high as thoserequired
by the NetherlandsGovernmentfor the assignmentof its nationals to the
NATO International Staff.

c. Before subcontractsinvolving classified information are placed with
subcontractorsoutsidethe Netherlands,assurethat arrangementsare in effect
by which the governmentof the country in which the subcontractoris located
will be responsiblefor the establishmentandmaintenanceof securitymeasures
in connectionwith thesefacilitiesandpersonnelof thesubcontractorsubstantially
correspondingto thoserequired for the NetherlandsGovernmentunder sub-
paragraphsa andb above.

4. In accordancewith NATO precedents,aur Governmentwill provide
such classifiedcommunicationfacilities and servicesas may be necessaryfor
the receipt and despatchof classifiedinformation for the Center. Such com-
municationsfacilities shall, of course,beoperatedin accordancewith the NATO
security regulations.

5. Our Governmentwill provideattributesof internationalstatusfor the
Center in order that it may function properly andeffectively as an adjunctof
SHAPE. Therefore,in additionto the arrangementsfor the statusof personnel
set forth in theletterof the Ministerof Defenseof 14 December1954to General
Gruentherthe following provisionsfor the statusof the Center as such will
bemadeby our Governmentin anticipationof the implementationof Ambassador
Hughes’ declarationof November 10, 1954 to the NATO Council and also in
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anticipationof the transferof the Centerto SHAPEor somedesignatedsub-
sidiary body of the NATO Council, wheneverNATO may so desire:

a. All property, both movableand immovable,furnishedto or acquired
by or on behalfof the Center,including suchpropertyowned,acquiredor held
by RBO-TNO on behalfof the Centershallbe:

(i) exemptfrom all directtaxes;the Centerwill not, however,claim exemption
from rates,taxesor dueswhich are no morethan chargesfor public utility
services;

(ii) exempt from all customsduties, export taxesand quantitativerestrictions
on imports and exports in respectof articles imported or exportedby or
for the Center. However, articles imported under such exemptionshall
not be disposedof by way of either saleor gift in the Netherlands,except
under conditions approvedby the NetherlandsGovernment;

(iii) immune from search,requisition, confiscationor expropriation.

b. All documentsandrecordsbelongingto or held by or on behalf of or
for the useof the Centershall be inviolable whereverlocated.

c. No censorshipshallbe appliedto correspondenceor othercommunica-
tions despatchedor receivedin connectionwith the operationof the ~Center.
The Centershall havethe right to use codesandto dispatchcorrespondence
by courieror in sealedbagswhich shallhavethe sameimmunitiesandprivileges
as diplomatic couriersandbags.

6. In considerationof the fact that your Governmentare preparedin
accordancewith theagreeddraft contractwith RVO-TNO to provide in appro-
priatecasesfor housingallowancesfor personnel,our Governmentare prepared
to assure,if necessary,by allocationsfrom the defensehousingprogram, that
adequatehousingshallbemadeavailablefor the foreignpersonnelof the Center.

7. Our Governmentare preparedon the requestof your Governmentto
perform, without cost to the United States,the audit of all expendituresmade
by RVO-TNOunderthecontractwithyour Government,andto certify vouchers
for paymentby your Governmentin the samemannerthat such audit and
certificationarecarriedout in connectionwith defensecontractsof our Govern-
ment.

8. With respectto patents-

a. Our Governmentwill takeappropriatestepsin accordancewith NATO
security regulationsto safeguardthe security of applicationsfor Netherlands
patents where the subject matter of such applicationsis classified, and the
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invention has been developedunder the contract betweenyour Government
and RVO-TNO.

b. Our Governmentundertakethat they will cooperatein andfacilitate
the implementationof the patentprovisionsof thecontractbetweenthe United
Statesand RVO-TNO or of any subcontractmadethereunder.

9. Public lands will be made available by the NetherlandsGovernment
to the extent necessaryfor the operationof the Center, without cost to the
United StatesGovernment.

10. As regardsthe exemptionfrom taxesof United Statesexpenditures
under the contractbetweenyour Governmentand RVO-TNO and as regards
the protectionof the UnitedStatesfrom liability, we are happyto give assurance
that Articles 11 and 13 of the Memorandumof Understandingbetweenour
two GovernmentsRelatingto Offshore Procurement,’which enteredinto force
July 30th, 1954, shall be fully applicable,as well as paragraphs5, 6, 8, 9, 10
and 15 of the samememorandum.

11. The United States, for the purposeof dischargingits obligations
underthe contract,will ‘be free to useanyguildersownedby the UnitedStates.

12. The Centermay hold currencyof any kind and operateaccountsin
any currency, and the Netherlandsauthorities, if so required for effective
operationsof the Center, will facilitate transfersof funds held by the Center
from one to anothercountry, andthe conversionof any currencyheld by the
Centerinto any other currency.

13. The NetherlandsGovernmentwill assurethat all buildings or other
facilities of animmovable characterfurnishedby the United StatesGovernment,
or any other NATO nations,to or for the Center,or constructedor acquired
for the Center,shall remainavailable to the Centeras long as requiredfor the
purposesset forth in this letter, andwill take appropriatemeasuresto assure
that whensuchpropertyis no longerrequiredfor the operationsof the Center,
theresidualvaluethereof, if any,will be reimbursedto the Governmentof the
United Statesor to any otherNATO governmentto suchextent as is propor-
tionate to eachgovernment’scontributionto the particular property.

14. Our Governmentare preparedupon request to grant waiver or
releaseor licenses,whicheveris applicable,from or underregulationsaffecting
the procurementof goods, materialsandservicesin the Netherlandsby or for
the Center.

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 213, p. 325.
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15. In appropriatecasesRVO-TNO or the Center may subcontractfor
equipment, materials and services with non-Netherlandssuppliers located
eitherwithin or outsidethe Netherlands. Our Governmentwill, upon request,
usetheir good offices to facilitatethe placing of suchcontracts.

16. If your Governmentso request,the principal United Statesofficer
designatedas United StatesAdvisor to the Center and the membersof his
official staff, will be accordedthe privilegesprovidedin subparagraphs(b) and(c)
of Annex E of the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreementsignedbetweenthe
United Statesand the Netherlandson January27, 1950.’

17. We confirm that it is the intention of our Government,whenin the
future the United Statesannouncesits desireto withdraw from, terminate,or
otherwisealter its contractualrelationshipwith RVO-TNO so as to transfer
its rights andresponsibilitiesto SHAPEor to somedesignatedsubsidiarybody
of theNorth Atlantic Council, to facilitatesuchtransferandto accordto SHAPE
or such designatedsubsidiarybody of the North Atlantic Council, as well as
to RVO-.TNO, the Centerandall personnelthereof, arrangements,rights and
immunities equivalentto those outlined above, unless otherwiseagreedwith
the properNATO authorities.

18. We can assureyou that our Governmentwill further the aims of
the Center as far as possible, will take the actions contemplatedabovewith
utmost promptness,andwill supportthe performanceof the contractby RVO-
TNO. Wherever the draft contract provides for action or support by the
NetherlandsGovernment,the NetherlandsGovernmentwill take such action
and give such support.

19. Upon receipt of Your Excellency’s acceptanceof the arrangements
set forth herein,Your Excellency’sabovemexitionedletter, this letter andYour
Excellency’sreply shall constitutean agreementbetweenour two Governments
which agreementshall forthwith enterinto force, subject in the case of the
Netherlandsto the provisionsof Article 62 paragraph1, sub d, andparagraph2
of the Constitution.

Pleaseaccept, Mr. Ambassador,the renewedassurancesof our highest
consideration.

The Minister without Portfolio : The Minister of ForeignAffairs:

J. M. A. H. LUNS J. W. BEYEN

The Hon. H. FreemanMatthews
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiary

of the United Statesof America
The Hague

1
UthtedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 80, p. 219.
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III -

The AmericanAmbassadorto the NetherlandsMinister for Foreign Affairs and
the Minister withoutPortfolio

AMERICAN EMBASSY

THE HAGUE, NETHERLANDS

December14, 1954

Excellencies

In accordancewith thediscussionswhich havetakenplaceandin considera-
tion of and in relianceon the oral assurancesreceivedin thosediscussions,and
in particular in considerationof and in reliance on the undertakingsset forth
in your letter of December14, 1954, my Governmenthas decidedto proceed
with plans for establishinga SHAPE Air DefenseTechnical Center in the
Netherlands,and to this end, will sign the agreeddraft contractbetweenthe
United Statesof Americaand RVO-TNO datedDecember14, 1954.

Pleaseaccept,Excellencies,therenewedassurancesof my highestconsidera-
tion.

H. FreemanMATTHEWS

Their Excellencies -

J. W. Beyen
Minister for Foreign Affairs

and
J. M. A. H. Luns
Minister without Portfolio

Royal NetherlandsMinistry for ForeignAffairs
The Hague

CONTRACTNo. TN-O1-MWP-AF-55

COST-REIMBURSEMENTCONTRACT FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT AND
OPERATIONOF A SHAPEAIR DEFENSETECHNICAL CENTER

This contract,enteredinto this 14th day of December1954 by and betweenthe
United StatesGovernmentrepresentedby the ContractingOfficer executingthis con-
tractand the “RijksverdedigingsOrganisatieTNO” (RVO-TNO) (National Defense
ResearchCouncil TNO), a corporationorganizedand existingunderthe laws of the
Netherlandshaving its principal office at The Hague, The Netherlands(hereinafter
calledthe Contractor).

WITNESSETHTHAT

No. 3737
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WHEREAStheUnitedStatesGovernmentwishesto furnishassistanceto theSupreme
Headquarters,Allied Powers,Europe(SHAPE) andto thenationsof theNorth Atlantic
Treaty Organization(NATO), pursuantto theauthorityof theMutual SecurityAct of
1954 and other applicablelaw, through the establishmentand operationwithin the
Netherlandsof aSHAPEAir DefenseTechnicalCenteras a facility for SHAPEto meet
its needsandrequirementsfor technicaladviceandassistancein the field of air defense;
and

WHEREAS the NetherlandsGovernmentand the United StatesGovernmenthave
madeanexchangeof letterstodaywhichcontemplatestheestablishmentof suchaCenter
in theNetherlandsandtheoperationthereofthroughcontractwith theContractor,and
the Contractorhasthecapabilitiesandis willing to enterinto such acontract.

Now, THEREFORE,thepartieshereto,in considerationof the agreementshereincon-
tained andfor other good and valuableconsideration,agreethat the Contractorshall,
subjectto andin accordancewith the termsandprovisionshereinafterspecified,perform
thework describedbelow.

1. Statementof Work

A. The Contractorshall establishandoperateatechnicalcenterwhich, in accord-.
ancewith the wishesandwith theapprovalof SHAPE,shall function as anadjunct of
SHAPEunderthenameSHAPEAir DefenseTechnicalCenter. Its purposeshall be to
providetechnicaladviceandassistanceto SHAPE in thefield of air defenseof theNATO
nations.TheSHAPEAir DefenseTechnicalCentershall hereinafterbereferredto as the
Center.

(1) All research,studiesandactivities of theCenterwill be carriedout in fields of
work andon subjectsspecifiedby SHAPE and shall be subjectto the policy direction
andguidanceof SHAPE. Authorized representativesof SHAPEwill havedirect access
to andcontactwith the Centerandits personnelfor thesepurposes.

(2) All operationsof the Centerwill be monitoredon afull-time basisby a general
officerof theUnitedStatesAir Forcehavingexpertcompetencein thefield of air defense,
or an individual of equivalentstatus,designatedas theUnitedStatesAdvisor, who will
furnish technical advice as appropriateand who will servein a liaison capacitywith
SHAPEto assurethat the Centeris at all times fully responsiveto SHAPE’sneedsand
requirements. The United StatesAdvisor is authorizeddirect contactwith SHAPE,
the Contractor, and the Center,and with the personnelconcerned,and will be kept
fully informedby the Contractorof all contactsbetweenitself, theCenter,andSHAPE.
The United StatesAdvisor shall havea deputy. The United StatesDeputy Advisor
will certify for paymentto the ContractingOfficer executingthis contractin behalf of
the UnitedStatesGovernmentsuchvoucherssubmittedby theContractoras represent
allowable costs underthecontract, and the ContractingOfficer is authorizedto accept
thecertificationof theUnitedStatesDeputyAdvisor asanadequatebasisfor thepayment
of suchvoucher.

(3) The functions of the United StatesAdvisor shall include assuringthat there
aremadeavailable for the work of theCenterall knowledgeandinformationanddevel-
opmentsin the possessionof the United Statesto the maximum extent’ permissible
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underUnited Statessecurity regulations. Moreover, the United StatesAdvisor shall
beresponsiblefor forestallingduplicationof effort asbetweenthe CenterandtheUnited
StatesGovernment. In order to facilitate the dishargeof these responsibilities the
UnitedStatesAdvisoror his representativeshall:
(a) Havetheright to freeinterchangeof informationwith theappropriateUnitedStates

officials.
(b) Be kept currently informedon all aspectsof thework of the Center,andit shall be

anaffirmative obligation of the contractorto keepthe United StatesAdvisor so in-
formed.

(c) Be given accessby the contractorat any time to all operations,research,records,
reports, studies, monographs,information, or other dataof any naturewhich are
part of thework of the Center. He shall upon requestbe providedcopiesof any
suchdata.

B. Consistentwith the generalprovisions of paragraphA above, the Contractor
shall beresponsiblefor thefollowing:

(1) Carrying out such research,studies,investigations,developmentalwork and
operationaltests in connectionwith theair defenseof theNATO nations(with initial
emphasison surveillanceandcontrol), asmaybe requiredfrom time to time by SHAPE.

(2) Acquiring, developingor constructing,or having developedor constructed,
articles, equipment,componentsand facilities necessaryto the successfulperformance
of the foregoingwork.

(3) Furnishing reportsof theprogressof such work to the United StatesAdvisor
andto SHAPE at intervalsno greatherthan three(3) monthsand furnishing technical
reportson significantaccomplishmentsat suchtimesandin suchnumbersof copiesas
maybe requiredby SHAPE.

(4) Providing the necessaryorganization,personnel,facilities, materials,articles,
andservicesto performthe foregoingwork.

(5) Providing for theacceptanceof personnel,services,materialor fundscontrib-
utedby other NATO nationsfor theabovepurposes.

(6) Providing for the appointmentwith the approvalof SHAPE, of thePresident
and theTechnical Directorof theCenter.

(7) Submitting to theUnited StatesAdvisor andto SHAPE a completeand final
report on or beforeJune30, 1957.

2. TimeofPerformanceof Work

The Contractorshall initiate promptly thestepsnecessaryfor theaccomplishment
of thework calledfor underParagraph1 hereof. All workunderthis contractshall have
beencompletedby 30 June1957unlessthepartiesheretootherwiseagreeby modification
of or by asupplementto this contract.

3. Allowable CostsandPayment

A. The United StatesGovernmentshall pay to the Contractorsuch actualcosts
incurred in the performanceof this contractas are determinedby the United States
Deputy Advisor to beallowable. Costs shall not be determinedto beallowableunless
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reasonableandunlessactuallyincurredby the Contractorin conformitywith the provi-
sions of this contractand chargedto this contractundergenerallyacceptedaccounting
principles and practices. Subject to the above,the United StatesGovernmentshall
reimbursethe Contractorfor the following costs:

(1) Expendituresfor reasonablesalaries, wages and allowancesof personnelem-
ployedby or assignedto theCenter,includingexpendituresfor personalservicesobtained
undercontractswith third partiesor otherwiseandreasonablesupplementaryallowances
to personnelcontributedby NATO countriesin accordancewith policiesapprovedby
the United StatesDeputy Advisor.

(2) Expendituresby the Contractorfor necessarymaterialsandservices.

(3) Expendituresby the Contractornecessaryfor long-distancetelephonecalls,
telegrams,cablegrams,radiograms,postage,freight, express,anddrayage.

(4) Expendituresby theContractorfor thenecessarytravel of personnel,including
subsistenceallowanceswhile on atravel status.

(5) Necessarycostsincurredby theContractorandexpensespaidor reimbursedby
theContractorto employeestransferredfrom theirusualplaceof residenceto thelocation
or locationsof thework performedunderthis contract, arisingfrom the transportation
of saidemployees,their immediatefamilies, andtheir householdgoodsandhousehold
possessions,including subsistence,in accordancewith policiesapprovedby theUnited
StatesDeputyAdvisor.

(6) Expendituresfor necessaryrearrangementor relocationof offices, facilities, or
otherproperty incidentto performanceof this contract.

(7) Expendituresby the Contractorfor necessaryprotectionand maintenanceof
Centerpropertyor of rentedequipment(but expendituresfor protectionshall be allow-
ableonly to theextentthat they aredeemedby theUnitedStatesDeputyAdvisor to be
requiredin addition to the security protection service furnishedby the Netherlands
Government).

(8) Cost of honorariumsdistributed to personnelfor invention disclosuresand
patent assignments,in accordancewith policiesapprovedby theUnited StatesDeputy
Advisor.

(9) Cost of bonds,insurance,andpension,retirement,grouphealth,accidentand
life insuranceplans,andsuchotherinsuranceastheUnitedStatesDeputyAdvisor may
from time to time director approve,as providedin Paragraph14 hereof.

(10) Cost of recruiting and training personnelfor the Center,in accordancewith
policiesestablishedby theUnited StatesDeputyAdvisor.

(11) Cost of constructing,leasing,or purchasingnecessaryfacilities or otherprop-

erty, real or personal(but not including land) for the Center.
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(12) Expendituresby the Contractorrepresentingpaymentsin connection with
subcontracts,including any agreementor contract made by the Contractorwith any
otherparty in carryingoutthis contract,oranylowertieragreement,contractor subcon-
tract thereunder.

(13) Reasonableamountsrepresentingthe Contractor’soverheadcosts as maybe
mutually agreeduponby theContractorandtheUnited StatesDeputyAdvisor.

(14) Expenditures by the Contractor for reasonableentertainmentexpensesin
accordancewith policiesapprovedby theUnited StatesDeputyAdvisor.

(15) Expendituresreasonablynecessaryfor filing patentapplicationsandengaging
patentattorneys.

(16) Any other proper costs incurred or expendituresmadeby the Contractor
pursuantto anyof theprovisionsof this contract,or directedor approvedby theUnited
StatesDeputy Advisor; except such costs asarise from contributionsand donations,
generalresearchotherthanresearchcalledfor underthis contract,intereston borrowings
andother financingcharges,losseson othercontracts,and loss or damagenot covered
by insurancein accordancewith Paragraph14 below.

B. The Contractorshall exercisedue diligenceto securematerialsandservicesat
themostadvantageouspricesavailable,havingdueregardfor quality, but this provision
shall not operateto preventtheplacing of subcontractsin appropriatecaseswith non-
Netherlandscontractors.

C. Onceeachmonth (or at more frequentintervals, if approvedby the United
StatesDeputyAdvisor) theContractormaysubmitto theUnitedStatesDeputyAdvisor,

- in suchformandreasonabledetailashemayrequire,avouchersupportedby astatement
of cost incurredby the Contractorin theperformanceof this contractandclaimedto
constituteallowablecost. Eachstatementof costshall becertifiedby anofficer or other
responsibleofficial of the Contractorauthorizedby it to certify suchstatements,and,
whereappropriate,by an authorizedofficial of the NetherlandsGovernment. To the
extentsuchvouchersrepresentitemsof allowablecost,theUnitedStatesDeputyAdvisor
shall promptly certify them for paymentto the ContractingOfficer executingthis con-
tract on behalfof theUnited StatesGovernment.

D. As promptly asmaybepracticableafterreceipt of eachvoucherby thesaidCon-
tractingOfficer, theUnitedStatesGovernmentshallmakepaymentthereon.However,the
UnitedStatesGovernmentshall not be obligatedto paythe Contractorfor reimburse-
mentof expendituresanyamountin excessof theestimatedcostof this contract,andthe
Contractorshall not be requiredto makeexpendituresor to incur costsin amountsin
excessof suchsum. Reimbursementmay be madein the currencyin which the ex-
penditurewasmade.

E. At anytimeor timesprior to final paymentunderthis contractthe UnitedStates
Deputy Advisor may causeto be madesuch audit of the vouchersand statementsof
cost as shall be deemednecessary. Eachpaymenttheretoforemadeshall be subjectto
reductionto theextent of amountsfound by theUnited StatesDeputy Advisor not to
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constituteallowablecost,and shall alsobe subjectto reductionfor overpaymentsor to
increasefor underpaymentson procedingvouchers.

F. The Contractorshall executeanddeliveratthe timeof andasaconditionpreced-
ent to final payment under this contract, a releasedischarging the United States
Governement,its officers, agents,andemployeesof and from all liabilities, obligations,
and claims arising out of or underthis contract, exceptfor specifiedclaims in stated
amountsor in estimatedamountswheretheamountsarenot susceptibleof exactstate-
ment by the Contractor.

G. The Contractor agreesthat any refunds, rebates,or credits (including any
interestthereon)accruingto or receivedby theContractorwhichariseoutof theperform-
anceof thiscontractandonaccountof which.the Contractorhasreceivedreimbursement
shall be paid by the Contractorto the United StatesGovernment. The Contractor
shall executeand deliver at the time of and asa condition precedentto final payment
underthis contract,anassignmentto theUnitedStatesGovernmentof refunds,rebates~
or credits(includinganyinterestthereon)arisingout of theperformanceof this contract,
in form andsubstancesatisfactoryto the United StatesDeputy Advisor. Reasonable
expensesincurred by the Contractorfor the purposeof securing any such refunds,
rebates,or creditsshall constituteallowablecost whenapprovedby the United States
Deputy Advisor.

a

4. EstimatedCostandAmountAllottedfor this Contract: Changes

A. Theestimatedcostof thiscontractis $2,500,000. Nofeeor profit is contemplat-
ed in this contract.

B. Upon requestby SHAPE,changesmay be madeat any time by written order
within thegeneralscopeof thecontractin thework to beperformedhereunderor in the
equipmentandfacilities to be acquired,developed,or constructedin connectionthere-
with, andif anysuch changecausesan increaseor decreasein the estimatedcost or
time of performanceof this contract,this contractshall bemodifiedaccordingly.

5. InconsistencyBetweenEnglish Versionand Translationof Contract

In theeventof inconsistencybetweenanytermsof this contractandanytranslation
thereofinto anotherlanguage,theEnglishlanguagemeaningshall control.

6. Inspection

All of the work called for underthis contractshall besubject to inspectionat reas-
onabletimesby theUnitedStatesAdvisor, his authorizedrepresentativesandauthorized
representativesof SHAPE.

7. Assignmentof Contract or Claims
The Contractorshall not assign~thiscontractor any interesttherein or any claim

hereunder.
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8. Records
The Contractoragreesto maintainbooks,records,documents,andotherevidence

pertainingto thecostsandexpensesof this contract(hereinaftercollectively called“re-
cords”) to theextentnecessaryto properly reflectall net costsfor whichreimbursement
is claimedundertheprovisionsof this contract.

9. Subcontracts

The UnitedStatesDeputyAdvisor shallapproveall subcontractswhich (1) involve
researchanddevelopmentwork, (2) which areon acostor cost-plus-a-fixed-feebasis,or
(3) which exceedin dollar amounts$25,000,beforethey are placedby theContractor.
No subcontractshall be placedwhichprovidesfor paymenton a cost-plus-a-percentage
of costbasisor whichcontemplatesthecarryingout of classifiedwork in a non-NATO
country.

10. ExcusableDelays
The Contractorshall not be in defaultby reasonof any failure in performanceof

this contractin accordancewith its termsif suchfailure arisesout of causesbeyondthe
control andwithout the fault or negligenceof the Contractor,includingactsof God or
of the public enemy; fires, floods, epidemics;quarantinerestrictions;strikes; freight
embargoes;unusuallysevereweather;andfailure of subcontractorsto performor make
progressdueto suchcauses.

11. Disputes

Any disputearising under this contractshall so far as possiblebe disposedof by
agreementbetweentheContractorandtheUnitedStatesDeputyAdvisor. Any dispute
not settledby agreement,shall be decidedby the United StatesDeputy Advisor who
shall reducehis decisionto writing andfurnish a copythereofto theContractor. The
decisionof theUnitedStatesDeputyAdvisorshall befinal as to questionsof fact unless,
within thirty (30)daysfrom receiptof thedecision,theContractorappealsby furnishing
to the United StatesDeputy Advisor a written appealaddressedto the Secretaryof
Defenseof theUnitedStatesof America. The decisionof theSecretaryof Defense,or
hisduly authorizedrepresentative,shallbefinal as to questionof fact, unlessdetermined
by acourtof competentjurisdiction to havebeenfraudulent,arbitrary, capricious,or so
grossly erroneousas necessarilyto imply bad faith, or not supportedby substantial
evidence, in connectionwith anyappealunderthis paragraph,the Contractorshall be
afforded an opportunity to be heardand to offer evidencein support of its appeal.
Pendingfinal decisionof a dispute hereunder,the Contractorshall proceeddiligently
with the performanceof thecontract.

12. UnitedStatesOfficials not to Benefit
No memberof or delegateto the Congressof the United Statesof America, or

residentcommissionerof the United Statesof Americashall be admittedto any share
or part of this contractor to any benefit thatmight arisetherefrom;but this provision
shall notbe construedto extendto this contractif madewith acorporationfor its general
benefit.
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13. Property

A. Title to any movableproperty furnishedby the United StatesGovernmentto
or for the Center, or acquiredfor the Center pursuantto this contractshall vest in
SHAPE.

B. All suchpropertycoveredby subparagraphA aboveshallremainin thepossession
of the Contractorduringthelife of this contractandof anysuccessorcontractin which
SHAPE or any othersubsidiarybodyof NATO is substitutedfor theUnitedStatesGo-
vernment,andshall be availableonly for thepurposesof this contractor suchsuccessor
contract; provided thatany propertywhich SHAPEconsidersis no longerrequiredfor
the purposesof the Center may be disposedof as SHAPE may direct in the caseof
movablepropertyandtheproceedsfrom thesaleof anysuchpropertyshall inure to the
benefitof theCenter.

C. The Contractorshall take adequatesteps,in accordancewith sound business
practices,to protectand maintainproperlyall propertyin thepossessionof the Center
so that the sameshall be availablefor the work to be performedunderthis contract,
andshall keepadequateproperty control records. The United StatesDeputy Advisor
andhis authorizedrepresentativesshall haveaccessat all reasonabletimesto all property
in thepossessionof the Centerandto all propertycontrol records.

D. The Contractorshall not be liable for any loss of or damageto any property
furnishedby the United StatesGovernmentto or for the Centeror acquiredfor the
Centerpursuantto this contract,exceptfor loss or damage:

(I) which resultsfrom a risk expresslyrequiredto be insuredunderthis contract
pursuantto the directionof the UnitedStatesDeputy Advisor or his representativesor
otherwise,but only to theextentof the insurancerequiredto be maintained;or

(2) which resultsfrom a risk in fact coveredby insuranceor for which the Con-
tractor is otherwisereimbursed,but only to theextentof suchinsuranceor reimburse-
ment.

E. Upon thehappeningof loss or damageto suchproperty, the Contractorshall
promptly notify theUnitedStatesDeputyAdvisorthereofandshall give him astatement
of the propertyinvolved, the damagethereto,origin of the damage,and any insurance
coveringthe property, andshall takeall stepsnecessaryto protect the propertyfrom
further damage. In the eventthe Contractoris indemnifiedby insuranceor otherwise
for thedamageto or loss of suchproperty, it shall usetheproceedsin suchmanneras
theUnitedStatesDeputy Advisor may direct.

F. Upon the expirationor terminationof this contract,the Contractorshall take
suchactionwith regardto any movablepropertyof the Centerremainingin the Con-
tractor’shandsas SHAPE may directandwith regardto any immovablepropertyshall
takesuchactionas theNetherlandsGovernmentmaydirect.

14. Insurance

TheContractorshallprocureandmaintainsuchinsurancerelatedto theperformance
of this contractas may be mutually agreedbetweenthe Contractorand the United
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StatesDeputy Advisor is reasonableand necessary. The Contractorshall savethe
UnitedStatesharmlessfrom any loss or damagewhich si not coveredby insurancein
accordancewith the foregoing.

15. Security

A. The Contractorshall comply with the securitymeasuresestablishedandmain-
tained at the Centerby the NetherlandsGovernment.

B. The Contractoragreesto insert in all subcontractshereunderwhich involve
accessto classified information provisions specifiedby the NetherlandsGovernment
whichwill insurethatthefacilitiesof thesubcontractorareaffordedadequateprotection,
thatall employeesof thesubcontractorwho haveaccessto classifiedinformation receive
prior security clearancein accordancewith the requirementsof the NATO security
system,and that no classifiedinformation relating to thework underthe subcontract
will be disclosedexceptin accordancewith NATO SecurityRegulations. No accessto
classifiedinformation shall be madeavailableto any subcontractoroutsidetheNether-
lands until SHAPE is satisfiedthat adequatesecurityarrangementsarein effect for the
facilities andpersonnelof thesubcontractor.

C. All classifiedinformation receivedby the Centeror developedthroughor in
connectionwith thework to be performedunderthis contractshall be disseminatedby
theContractoronly throughthechannelsauthorizedby SHAPE.

16. PatentRightsunderContractor’sInventions

A. Definitions. As used in this paragraph,the terms (I) “NATO Government”
includesthe Governmentof any nationwhich is now or hereafterbecomesa memberof
NATO; (2) “Employee” includesa consultantor any otherpersonwho furnishesser-
vices in theperformanceof this contractwith theconsentof Contractorwhetheror not
paid directly by Contractor;(3) “GovernmentalPurposes”meansall manufacture,use
anddisposalby or for any NATO Governmentthat is necessaryor important to the
mutual defenseof NATO nations; and (4) “Subject Inventions” meansall patentable
inventionsconceivedby Contractor’sEmployeesin theperformanceof thework under
this contract,andall patentableinventionsownedor controlledby theContractorwhich
are(a) made,first actually reducedto practice,improved,or further developedasapart
of thework underthis contractandwhichhavenot beencoveredby apatentapplication
in somecountryprior to thedateof this contract;and (b) conceivedby Subcontractors
or personsemployedby them in the performanceof work doneunderthis contract.

B. EmployeeAgreements. Exceptas otherwiseauthorizedby the United States
Advisor, theContractorshall not engageor assignany Employeeor accepttheservices
of anyEmployeefor, or to work upon this contractexceptupontheconditionsthatsuch
Employee(1) agreeto assignto theContractorall inventions,whetheror not patentable,
heconceivesin theperformanceof work underthis contractandall inventionsasto which
he has the right and power of disposition which are made, first actually reducedto
practice,improved or further developedduring performanceof work underthis con-
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tract, andwhich arenot coveredby apatentapplicationin any countryprior to thedate
of this contract,(2) agreeto subscribeall necessarypapersincludinglawfuloathsrequired
for the filing and prosecutionof applicationsfor patentthroughoutthe world covering
the inventionshe assignsto the Contractorunderprovision (1) above;and (3) agreeto
grant to theContractorand,upon therequestof SHAPE,to NATO Governmentson a
reasonableand equal basis,an irrevocable,nonexclusivelicense for GovernmentPur-
posesunderanypatentswhich (1) coverinventionsotherthanSubjectInventionsowned
or controlledby suchEmployeeat the time of his employment,and(2) which will be
necessaryto utilize the productsor processesdevelopedunder this contract. Such
licenseshall belimited to the right to utilize theproductsor processesdevelopedunder
this contract.

C. NetherlandsPatentApplications. Exceptasotherwiseauthorizedby theUnited
StatesAdvisor, the Contractorshallfile or causeto befiled timely applicationsfor patents
in the Netherlandscoveringall SubjectInventions.

D. PatentAssignmentsto NATO Governments. Contractorshall provide copiesof
all NetherlandspatentapplicationscoveringSubjectInventionsto SHAPEfor distribution
to NATO Governmentswhich aredesignatedby SHAPEandwhich agreeto safeguard
thesecurityof information in accordancewith NATO Security Regulations,andupon
requestof any such Government, Contractorshall assignwithout chargethe rights
undersuchpatentapplicationwithin the territorial limits of that Governmentto such
Government,provided that such NATO Governmentshall haveagreedto grant an
irrevocable,nonexclusive,royalty-free licensewithin its territorial limits for Govern-
mentalPurposesto eachother NATO Governmentundertheapplicationandanypatent
eventuatingfrom suchpatentapplication.

E. Contractor’s PatentRights. The Contractorshallhavethe right to file or cause
to be filed patentapplicationscoveringSubjectInventions(I) in any country otherthan
NATO countries,but only with consentof the United StatesAdvisor; and (2) in any
NATO countryin which theGovernmentof suchCountry shall not haverequestedan
assignmentof thepatentrights to it asprovidedin paragraphD abovewithin six months
from the datethata copy of the Netherlandsapplicationshall havebeenfurnishedto
such NATO Government. The Contractoragreesto grant to NATO Governments
designatedby SHAPE irrevocable,nonexciusive,royalty-freelicensesfor Governmental
Purposesunder any patentapplicationand any patenteventuatingfrom such patent
applicationwhich theContractorshall obtainundertheprovisionsof this subparagraph.

F. Contractor’sPatentReturns. Any financial returnsderivedby Contractorfrom
commercialexploitation of SubjectInventionsshall inure to the benefitof the Center
during theexistenceof the Center.

G. LicenseunderContractor’s BackgroundPatents. Subjectto any other arrange-
mentswhich may be enteredinto betweentheGovernmentof theNetherlandsandthe
Governmentsof anyotherNATO countries,thecontractoragreesto grantto eachNATO
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Governmenton a reasonableand equalbasis,upon requestof SHAPE, an irrevocable,
nonexclusivelicensefor GovernmentalPurposeunder anypatentswhich (1) cover in-
ventions other than SubjectInventionsownedor controlledby the Contractorat the
time of enteringinto this contract, and(2) will be necessaryto utilize the productsor
processesdevelopedunder this contract. Such licensesunder such patentsshall be
limited to the right to usethe inventionswhennecessaryto utilize theproductsor pro-
cessesdevelopedunderthis contract.

17. PatentRights underSubcontractor’sInventions

A. Patent Rights Clause in Subcontracts. Unless otherwiseapproved by the
United StatesAdvisor, the Contractorshall not enter into any subcontracthereunder
in which $3,000or more is to bepaidfor experimental,developmentalor researchwork,
which doesnot include the following contractualprovision:

“Patent Rights

“(a) Definitionof terms. This is a subcontractunderContractNo. TN-O1-
MWP-AF-55 betweenthe United StatesGovernmentand(RVO-TNO)asCon-
tractor. As usedin this clauseentiled ‘Patentrights’, the terms(i) ‘Subcontractor’
means(nameof subcontractor);elsewherein this subcontractreferred to as (vender,
etc.); (ii) ‘United StatesAdvisor’ meanstheAdvisor representingtheUnitedStates
Governmentin ContractNo. TN-O1-MWP-AF-55;(iii) ‘NATO Government’in-
cludestheGovernmentof anynationwhich is noworhereafterbecomesamemberof
NATO; (iv) ‘SubcontractWork Period’ meansthe period of time beginningwith
date of this subcontractor the date of beginningwork in contemplationthat this
subcontractwould be awarded,whicheveris earlier; (v) ‘GovernmentalPurposes’
meansall manufacture,useanddisposalby or for any NATO Governmentthat is
necessaryor important to themutual defenseof NATO nationsand(vi) ‘Subcon-
tractor’sSubjectInventions’ meansall patentableinventions conceivedby Subcon-
tractor’s employeesduring the SubcontractWork Periodand in the performance
of thework under this Subcontract,and all patentableinventionsownedor con-
trolled by Subcontractorwhicharemade,first actuallyreducedto practice,improved,
or further developedas apart of thework underthis Subcontractandwhichhave
not beencoveredby a patentapplicationin somecountry prior to theSubcontract
Work Period.

“(b) Filing of PatentApplications. Subcontractoragreesnot to file applica-
tions for patentscoveringSubcontractor’sSubjectInventionsin any country othei~
thana NATO countrydesignatedby SHAPE except with approvalof the United
StatesAdvisor.

“(c) Disclosure of Subcontractor’s Subject Inventions. Subcontractorshall
makewritten disclosureto RVO-TNO of eachSubcontractor’sSubjectInvention,
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which Subcontractorconsidersreasonablypatentablein Subcontractor’scountry
promptlyafter conceptionor first actualreductionto practice,whicheveris applica-
ble. At the time of making such disclosureor not later than six months there-
after, Subcontractorshall (i) inform RVO-TNO of all countriesin which Subcon-
tractor has filed or intendsto file applicationfor patentcoveringSubcontractor’s
SubjectInventions;and(ii) furnish to RVO-TNO copiesof suchapplicationscon-
currentlywith their filing.

“(d) License under Subcontractor’sSubjectInventions. Subcontractoragrees
to grantto NATO Governmentsdesignatedby SHAPEanirrevocable,nonexclusive
androyalty-free licensefor GovernmentalPurposesthroughoutthe World under
Subcontractor’sSubject Inventions. Subcontractorshall furnish to eachsuch
Government,upon requestof SHAPE, a confirmatory documentevidencingsuch
licenseunderany patentapplicationand anypatenteventuatingfrom suchpatent
applicationwhich the Subcontractorshall obtainfor any Subcontractor’sSubject
Invention.

“(e) Assignmentof “Optional Rights” in Subcontractor’sSubject Inventions.
The rights for Subcontractor’sSubject Inventions in any country in which the
Subcontractorshall not havefiled an applicationfor patentwithin six monthsafter
making written disclosureto RVO-TNO as required in paragraph(c) above, or
within six monthsafter the first filing in any countryof an applicationfor suchan
Invention, whichever is earlier, are herein called “Optional Rights”. Subcon-
tractorshallassigntoanyNATO Government,uponrequestof SHAPE,theOptional
Rights within such NATO country. Subcontractorshall assignto RVO-TNO,
upon requestof SHAPE, the Optional Rights in any country other than NATO
countries,andin any NATO country which shall not haverequestedassignment
to it of theOptional Rightsafter havinghadtheright to so requestfor two months.
Subcontractoragreesto furnish all necessarypapersincluding lawful oathsrequired
for the filing and prosecutionof applicationsfor patentunder Optional Rights
wheneverSubcontractorshall havebeenrequestedto assignsuchOptional Rights
asaboveprovided.

“(f) LicenseunderBackgroundPatents. Subcontractoragreesto grantto each
NATO Governmenton areasonableand equalbasis, upon requestof SHAPE, an
irrevocable, nonexclusivelicensefor GovernmentalPurposesunder any patents
which (1) cover inventions otherthan SubjectInventionsownedor controlledby
theSubcontractoratthe timeof enteringinto this contract,and(2) will be necessary
to utilize the productsor processesdevelopedunderthis contract. Such license
undersuchpatentsshall belimited to theright to usetheinventionswhennecessary
to utilize the productsor processesdevelopedunderthis contract.

“(g) Lower-tier Subcontracts. Exceptas may otherwisebe approvedby the
United StatesAdvisor under ContractNo. TN-O1-MWP-AF-55Subcontractor
shall include this clauseentitled “Patent rights” (making appropriatechangesin
paragraph(a) hereoffor nameof Subcontractorandnameof Vendor, etc.) in any
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subcontractplacedby Subcontractorin which paymentis to be madein amount
of $3,000or morefor experimental,developmentalon researchwork.”

B. Contractor’s Duties underSubcontracts. Contractorshall provide promptly to
SHAPE copies for distribution to NATO Governmentswhich are designatedby
SHAPE and which agree to safeguardsecurity of information in accordancewith
NATO Security Regulations of (1) disclosure to Contractor by subcontractorsof
Subcontractor’sSubject Inventions; and (2) applications for patents furnished to
Contractorby subcontractors.

18. Copyrights (Contractor)

A. Definitions. As usedin this Paragraph,the terms(I) “Employee” includesa
consultantor other personwho furnishesservicesin theperformanceof this contract
with theconsentof Contractorwhetheror not paid directly by Contractor;(2) “NATO
Government”includestheGovernmentof any nationwhich is now or hereafterbecomes
a memberof NATO; (3) “GovernmentalPurposes”meansthemaking of copiesor the
exerciseof any othercopyrightright by or for any NATO Governmentthatis necessary
or important to the mutual defenseof NATO nations; and (4) “Subject Copyright”
meansthecopyrightin, andtheright to establishcopyrightin, anycopyrightablematerial
first producedor composedin the performanceof work underthis contractby Con-
tractor’sEmployees.

B. EmployeeAgreement. Except as otherwiseauthorizedby the United States
Advisor, the Contractorshall not permit any Employeeto work on this contractexcept
upon thecondition thatsuchEmployee(1) agreeto assignto the Contractorall Subject
Copyrightsof which he is the authoror originator,and (2) grantto the Contractorand
to NATO Governmentsdesignatedby SHAPE an irrevocable,non-exclusive,royalty-
free licensefor GovernmentalPurposesunderany copyright which heownsor controls
andwhich heincludesor causesto be included in any materialproducedor composed
in theperformanceof this contract.

C. Establishing Copyright. The Contractorshall establishcopyrightin the Neth-
erlandsas to such copyrightable material as the United States Advisor shall direct.
The Contractormay at its own expenseestablishcopyright with the consentof the
United StatesAdvisor as to such other copyrightabllematerialas it desires,provided
that to do so doesnot violate NATO SecurityRegulations,andthe Contractormay at
its own expense,andto theextentrequiredby the laws of thecountry concerned,apply
for registrationof copyright in any country for suchmaterial, with theconsentof the
United States Advisor, provided that to do so doesnot violate NATO Security
Regulations.

D. Copyright Assignmentsto NATO Governments. The Contractorshall assign
without chargeto NATO Governmentswhich are designatedby SHAPE andwhich
agreeto safeguardthesecurityof informationinaccordancewithNATOSecurityRegula-
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tions, upon requestof such Government,the copyright right within the territorial
limits of thecountryof thatGovernment,for anySubjectCopyright, providedthatsuch
NATO Governmentshall haveagreedto grantan irrevocable,nonexclusive,royalty-
free licensewithin its territorial limits forGovernmentalPurposesto eachotherNATO
GovernmentunderSubjectCopyright.

E. Licenseunder Contractor’s Copyright Rights. Contractoragreesto grant to
NATO Governmentsdesignatedby SHAPEan irrevocable,nonexclusive,royalty-free
licensefor GovernmentalPurposesunderany copyrightin SubjectCopyrightswhich
the Contractorshall establishin anycountry.

F. Contractor’s Copyright Returns. Any financial returnsderivedby Contractor
form commercialexploitation of Subject Copyrightsshall inure to the benefitof the
Center.

19. Copyrights(Subcontractors)

Copyright Clausein Subcontracts. Unlessapprovedby the United StatesAdvisor,
the Contractorshall not enter into any subcontracthereunderin which technicaldata
or copyrightablematerialis to beproducedor composedor furnishedto the Contractor
which doesnot includethe following contractualprovision:

“Copyrights
“(a) Definition of Terms. This is a subcontractunder ContractNo. TN-Of-

MWP-AF-55betweentheUnitedStatesGovernmentand(RVO-TNO)as Contrac-
tor. As usedin this clauseentitled ‘Copyrights’, the terms(i) Subcontractormeans
(nameofsubcontractor),elsewherein thissubcontractreferredto as (vendor,etc.); (ii)
‘United StatesAdvisor’ meanstheAdvisor representingtheUnited StatesGovern-
mentin ContractNo. TN-O1-MWP-AF-55;(iii) ‘NATO Government’includesthe
Governmentof anynationwhich isnow or hereafterbecomesa memberof NATO;
(iv) ‘GovernmentalPurposes’meansthe making of copiesor the exerciseof any
othercopyright right by or for anyNATO Governmentthat is necessaryor impor-
tant to the mutual defenseof NATO nations;and (v) ‘Subcontractor’sSubject
Copyrights’ meansthe copyright in, and the right to establishcopyright in, any
copyrightablematerialsfirst producedor composedin the performanceof work
underthis subcontractby Subcontractoror its employees.

“(b) Establishing Copyright. Subcontractoragreesnot to establishcopyright
norto apply for registrationfor copyrightunderSubcontractor’sSubjectCopyrights
in any countryotherthan a NATO countrydesignatedby SHAPE,exceptwith
theapprovalof the United StatesAdvisor.

“(c) Licenseby Subcontractor. Subcontractoragreesto grantanddoeshereby
grantto ContractorandtoNATO Governmentsdesignatedby SHAPEan irrevoca-
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ble, nonexclusive, royalty-free licensefor GovernmentPurposesunder (i) Svb-
contractor’sSubject Copyrights which the Subcontractorshall establish in any
country, and (ii) any other copyright ownedor controlled by the Subcontractor
covering material which Subcontractorfurnishes under this subcontractfor use
in the performanceof ContractNo. IN-O1-MWP-AF-55.

“(d) Lower-tier Subcontracts. Exceptas may otherwisebe approvedby the
United StatesAdvisor under ContractNo. TN-O1-MWP-AF-55,Subcontractor
shall includethis clauseentitled ‘Copyrights’ (makingappropriatechangesin para-
graph (a) hereoffor nameof Subcontractorandnameof Vendor, etc.) in anysub-
contractplacedby Subcontractorin which technicaldataor copyrightablematerial
is to be producedor composedor furnishedto theSubcontractor.”

20. TechnicalData, Information andCopyrightableMaterial

A. Ownershipand Free Use. Exceptfor patentrights andthe right to copyright
which areto bedisposedinaccordancewithParagraphs16, 17, 18and19 of this contract,
all technicaldata, informationandcopyrightablematerialwhich arefirst producedin the
performanceof this contractwhetherby subcqntractors,employees,or personsassigned
with theconsentof the Contractorto work in theperformanceof this contract, shall
becomethe propertyof the Contractor,provided that, except for security restrictions
orregulations,Contractorshallnotimposeanyrestrictiononthefreeuseof suchtechnical
data,information or copyrightablematerialby anyemployee,subcontractor,or NATO
Government. However, such technical data, information or copyrightablematerial
shall bedisseminatedonly in accordancewith the directionsof SHAPE.

B. Copies of Significant Reports. The Contractor shall furnish copies of all
significant reports involving technical data, information, and copyrightable material
only to SHAPE and the United StatesAdvisor, or in accordancewith the directionsof
SHAPE.

21. Termination

A. This contractor the performanceof any work hereundermay be terminated
by the United StatesGovernmentwheneverthe Contracting Officer for any reason
determinesthatsuchterminationis in thebestinterestsof theUnitedStatesGovernment.
Terminationshall be effectedby delivery to the Contractorof a Notice of Termination
specifyingtheextent to which the contractis terminatedand the dateupon which such
terminationbecomeseffective.

B. Upon receipt by the Contractorof a Notice of Terminationby the United
StatesGovernment,theContractorshall:

(1) Canceloutstandingsubcontractsand other commitments under the contract
or thepartthereofterminatedandwith theapprovalof theUnitedStatesDeputyAdvisor
settleall outstandingliabilities andclaimsarisingoutof suchcancellations;
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(2) Assumeno furthercommitmentsunderthecontractor thepartthereofterminat-
ed;

(3) Assignto theUnitedStatesGovernmentorSHAPEin accordancewith directions
of the United StatesDeputyAdvisor any outstandingright, title and’ interestof the
Contractorunderthe subcontractsor commitmentscancelled;

(4) Completeperformanceof suchwork underthe contractasshall not havebeen
terminated;

(5) Takesuchactionwith regardto all movablepropertyin the possessionof the
Centerof everytypeor description,includinganycompletedor partlycompletedreports,
plans, drawings,information or other propertyproduced,developedor acquiredunder
thecontractasSHAPEmaydirect. As soonas possiblethereafter,the Contractorshall
submit its terminationclaim to theUnited StatesDeputyAdvisor andsuchtermination
claim, to the extentdeemedallowableby the United StatesDeputy Advisor, shall be
paidassoonaspracticablethereafter. The Contractormayincludein suchtermination
claim andis entitledto be paidanycosts,as definedinParagraph3 A, of performingthe
contractto the dateof terminationnot previouslyreimbursedto it; the cost of settling
liabilities and claims arising outof the cancellationof subcontractsandothercommit-
mentspursuantto theNotice of Termination;andthe reasonablecostsof preparingthe
terminationclaim andsupportingdata, including accounting,legal, clerical and other
expenses. However, the total amount to be paid by the United StatesGovernment
hereundershallnotexceedtheestimatedtotalcostof thiscontract,lessamountspreviously
reimbursedto the Contractor.

22. TransferofRightsandResponsibilitiesof UnitedStatesGovernment

The Contractoragreesthat at any time during the periodof this contract,after
reasonablenoticeto andconsultationwith theContractor,theUnitedStatesGovernment
may transferandassignall its rights, title andinterestunderthis contractto SHAPE
andthatSHAPEmaybe substitutedfor theUnited StatesGovernmentin this contract
andmay assumeits responsibilitiesand liabilities hereunder. The Contractorfurther
agreesto amendthis contractin appropriaterespectsso as to give effectto the foregoing
arrangementor alternativelyto enterinto anew contractwith SHAPEwhich will accord
SHAPEthesamearrangements,rights andinterestgrantedto theUnitedStatesGovern-
ment underthis contract. It is agreedthat all theprovisionsof this paragraphwhich
apply to SHAPE shall be equallyapplicable to any other subsidiarybody of NATO
whichmaybesubstitutedassuccessorto theUnitedStates.

23. CovenantagainstContingentFees

The Contractorwarrantsthat no personor selling agencyhasbeenemployedor
retainedto solicit or securethis contract upon an agreementor understandingfor a
commission,percentage,brokerage,or contingentfee, exceptingbona fide employees
or bonafide establishedcommercialor selling agenciesmaintainedby the Contractor
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for thepurposeof securingbusiness. Fo~breachorviolation of thiswarrantytheUnited
StatesGovernmentshall havethe right to annulthis contractwithout liability or in its
discretionto deductfrom the contractprice or considerationthe full amountof such
commission,percentage,brokerageor contingentfee.

24. ExaminationofRecords

A. The Contractoragreesthat the Comptroller Generalof the United Statesor
any of his duly authorizedrepresentativesshall, until the expirationof threeyearsafter
final paymentunderthis contract,haveaccessto andthe right to examineany directly
pertinentbooks,documents,papersandrecordsof the Contractorinvolving transactions
relatedto this contract.

B. Exceptas otherwiseauthorizedby theUnitedStatesDeputyAdvisor, theCon-
tractorfurtheragreesto includein all its subcontractshereunderaprovisionto theeffect
that thesubcontractoragreesthat the ComptrollerGeneralof theUnited Statesor any
of his duly authorizedrepresentativesshall, until the expiration of three years after
final paymentunderthis contractwith the UnitedStatesGovernment,haveaccessto
andthe right to examineany directly pertinentbooks, documents,papers,andrecords
of such subcontractorinvolving transactionsrelatedto theSubcontractor. The term
“subcontract”asusedin this clauseexcludes(i) purchaseordersnot exceeding$1,000
and(ii) subcontractsor purchaseordersfor public utility servicesat ratesestablishedfor
uniform applicability to the generalpublic.

For the “Rijksverdedigings For the Government
OrganisatieTNO” (RVO-TNO) of the United States

(National DefenseResearch of America:
Council TNO):

ProfessorG. J. Sizoo ‘ WardH. MARIs, Maj. Gen.,USA (Ret.)
President,RVO-TNO Director,MutualWeaponsDevelopment

Program(ContractingOfficer)
P. F. TANJA

Secretary,RVO-TNO

Approved:
C. STAF

Minister of War
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The NetherlandsMinisterfor Foreign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

MIN. VAN BUITENLANDSE ZAKEN
No. 8677

The Hague,January15, 1955
Dear Mr Ambassador:

With referenceto the lettersexchangedbetweenyou andmy Ministry, andto the
letterof theMinister of Defenseto GeneralGruentherconcerningtheestablishmentand
operation,in theNetherlands,of aSHAPEAir DefenseTechnicalCenter,1I ampleased
to let you know that foreign personnelof the Centerwho will temporarily residein the
Netherlandsby reasonssolely of their employmentby the Center, in addition to the
exemptionof taxesontheir salariesandemolumentsas statedin theletterof theMinister
of Defenseto GeneralGruentherunder(6), will for thepurposeof thelevying of taxes
on incomeandproperty,beconsideredasnon-residents.

It shouldbe understoodthatwith regardto this arrangement,a periodof residence
of 5 yearsafterfirst arrival for employmentattheCenterwill beconsideredasatemporary
residence.

Thisarrangementwill be subjectto revision atthe timeof thetransferof the Center
to SHAPEor to somedesignatedsubsidiarybody of the North Atlantic Council.

TheMinisterfor ForeignAffairs:
J. W. BEYEN

To H.E. H. FreemanMatthews
United StatesAmbassador
The Hague

1 Not printed by the Departmentof Stateof the UnitedStatesof America.
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